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BPEgD OF SHIPS.

Vfja War Sallara Aaeartala TIott.
tea Kaata Tkrr Are Gotns.

"How do you ascertain the speed of
a ship 7" is a question frequently, ad-

dressed to naval men, nnd an explana-
tion will therefore probably bo of in-

terest to many readers. There ar? sev-en-

methods, says Army nvA Navy il-

lustrated, the commonest 1: :1 inost
being by the use of the log. This'

Instrument consists of three parts, the
togshlp, the Una und the marks. Tl'
logshlp Is a piece of wood nhov.t iinlf
an Inch thick and shaped liko a quad-
rant, with a piece of lead let In round
the circular edgt? to make it float

In the water. It U hn:
by lines ut each angle, the throe u.t
being joined together about two u-
from the logshlp. Two of tho lim
ore securely fixed to the ship, and tl.o
other has a bone peg at tbe end, t,ioi ii.

being pushed Into a 1k1c In th -

temporarily fastens it there.
From the point of Junrt-.ii-- of il

tree lines a siiliicient length is iys?
urcd, generally about KK feet, to t:ii;o

the logshlp well clear of the sli's
wash. This it called the "stray lim "

nnd is marked with 11 ph-i-- of Ir.iiitir,

From the bunting Ik measured iT

Inches and the line marked here wiili
a piece of leather. Then ano!l,"i- ;

feet 3 Inches Ih measured
marked with two knots, then nivM,
space the same length mtd m.i.tt.!
with three knots. Half way tw n

earn butch of knots one kIukI" ki.-.- ;,
made. The log line is then it ady fn
use.

The space between tbe knots h fo Hid

from the simple little rulo (,f t! r o

sum as 8,(!0O rocoikN (nuiohor 1" pro.

onds In nn hour) is to twenty rk-::-;

onds (length of satulKbissi. t:.n-- .

feet (number of foot In a ii

to the length ef line rc,iiiivd, v.

Works out to 17 feet ."( inolo :.

To use the log four poisons an- in-

quired two men to bold the reel
which the line is wound, tbe ciri:t, r

master to hold the Klass aod mid
shlpinan of the watch to heave I,,;;.

The last named puts the poj; lirmly in
the logshlp and then gathers tkn
four'colls of line In his hand, sinli, I, ui
to admit of the logshlp being thrown
well clear of the ship. He nsks, "Cl,-:-

glass, qunrteniiaster'r" "Clear .s

Bir," comes tin- reply, and ,

go the logshlp and lino, (ho l ra
idly revolving, rresonlly t

feels tbe ploct of lointin
through Ills band, and bo nm-- n. ,,.

der, "Turn." The qoartonna-- 11:111

the glass and watola-- tlio s.iial. w nh
one "reeler" linids ivil over ids h. ad
so ns to give the line fair play V. la n

the santl lias run out. "Sto!"
'I'ho ndfNliii!-ia- a ;

the line, assisted by the other "n
and looks for tho nearest knot, iae;a:
n single one close to his hand. h, n

tbe line Is hauled in, and turn a.

appear, which signify Hint the ha.
going four and one hall' knots thi.ea 1,

the water. The jerk of the line d: a,
the peg from the logshlp, whhh mo.
floats on Us Hat side and is e H

hauled in. When a ship la yhm mo-fou-

knofs, H fourteen second e.la
Used, tbe speed being double la
shown by the knots oil the line. I!,

Journal and News.

r. The property of the M aeons on Han

cock street, the building being nsed for
ti lodge and theatre purposes, Is oat of

the. way for the parposes It Is used fori

and IneonTenlently arranged as well as

Inadequately adapted for the present

local derflandSfthla tatter being the per- -

flon - known as the Masonic Opera

house. -
The white Graded School of this city

demands. enlarging and Improving, to
meet the school requirements of the

city.

' To make these needed and necessary

improvements, the Trustees have the

4 property on Middle and Broad streets to

. sell, endues the money from the sale In

i the school development.

The property of the Masons on Han

cock street practically adjoins the prop

erty of the Graded School.

The property of the School Trustees

on Middle and Broad streets it most

suitably located for the purposes of

Masonic lodge and opera house.

Why ooald there not be some arrange

meat made by which an exchange of

these two' properties can be made, so

that each can secure property and lo

cation best adapted for its peculiar

needs f
Valuations oould be made of each of

the above properties, and an "equitable

basts of exchange be effected, whereby

the Masons on their side, and the True
tees, for the Graded School, on their
tide, each be specially benefitted, and

the citizens of New Bern who are inter
ested In both, be benefitted on their part,

by such an exchange. '
With such an exchange made, both

properties would be improved and put

to new and more effectual uses, and the

city would receive the benefit through
the Improvements made in both places.

Deafness Cannot be Cared

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness Js caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tubals
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and an-

us the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal ,

hearing will be destroyed for
ever, nine cases out of ten are caused by

Hem fork. May 12.

Stocks; Open. Close

Amr.Sugar 126 120

Union Pacific... 0 00

Mo. Eaoific... U2 U

So. Pacific M ' 5 f
Manhattan 141

Gieat Western.. 22 . 23

Money 21 21

Amr. Oopper. ... 66i 65

Texas Pacific. ... 86i 85!
Wabash pf 48 48

Erie, 1st .68! i
Colorado So... .25 24!
Anaconda Cop. .

Southern Ry.... 80 J 30!
Southern Itypf.. 92J 08!
Loulsvllle&Nash 118 118!

Brooklyn R.;T.. 66!
Penn. U B 130J 12!
Atchison 80 79!
St. Paul.... ...161! I!
Erie 35! 84!
Atchison pf
D. S. BteeL 84 34

Reading 65! 541

People Gas
O. & 0 44! 41!
B. A 0 62! 01!
M. A W
Tenn. Coal.lron. 63! 06

N.Y Central. . . . 129 120!
Rock Island 44 44!
Western Union..
Ontario Western 29! 29!
A C.
Metropolitan.... 181! Ull
Coal, Fuel, Iron.. 5i 66

Va. O Chemical. 63 63i
CanadlanlPactflo 182! 1S3

O. 4 A
Amr. CttonOll.
U.S. Steel Jpf... 841 841
m Central 130! 18l
Repnblic9teel... 10 18!
Am. Ice. .... . 01 01

Del Hudson... 178 1771
A. L
U. S.Leather. . . . 18J 14

Amr Car Found. 301 3S

V S. Leather pf . .

Pac Mid

A red colored solution; now obviate
the need or a dark room la photog
raphy. -

of the wealth of the
German nation Is in 0,900 share com
panies. 1

In the last two years one in eight of
all deaths in .Chicago have been from
lung fever. y

Our principal exports to Korea are
electrical; appliances and idols. How
Incongruous! a

From Havre a French lady has sent
out to the Cape sheep as a
present to toe Boers.

To be, able to pronounce "heredita-
bility" is a sure sign of soberness, says
a Cardiff (Wales) doctor.

Of the twenty-fiv- e men who have
been presftlent of the United States
ten have today no descendants.

When nine Inches of snow falls In
New York, it, costs the municipal treas
ury $200,000 to have It removed.

In many parts of the country the use
of stoves In passenger cars of steam
railroad trains 1b prohibited by law.

In the Farmers' Improvement So
ciety of .Texas there are 3,000 negro
farmers who own 50,000 acres of land.

Of 3,758 unemployed men at Leeds,
England, 1,221 are outdoor and 053 In
door laborers, while 040 are iron work
ers.

In Gnescn, Poland, the daughter of a
landowner is said to have awakened
from a trance on the day of her fu
neral.

At Niagara Falls 35,000 horse power
is psed iu twenty different electrical
processes for producing metals and
chemicals.

The numerical strength of the stand
ing armies of the Danubian states are:
Servia, G3,000; itouuianin, 38,000; Bui
garia, 33,400.

.The copper belt In Cochise county,
Ariz., is three or four miles wide and
can be traced for sixteen miles across
the lino into Mexico.

There are 100 Independent anthracite
operators in rcnnsylvnnia, with an ag
gregate output from their collieries of
14,023,000 tons yearly.

Seventy ono patents covering appa-,rntU- B

for wireless telegraphy were ls--

.sued in the United States last year,
making the total number 109,

In a trlul at Atlanta the fact was
elicited that at one drug store in that
city mora than 3,000 prescriptions for
cocaine had been filed within two
months.

Suicide Is on the increase, especially
among married males. The death rate
of married males from fifteen to for
ty-fo- years of age is greater than In
unmarried males.

A new process for extracting oil from
olives by a centrifugal machine, such
as is used lit sugar reflnerles, will ef
fect an enormous saving to the olive
growers of California.

The British admiralty has suddenly
abandoned Its long and stubbornly held
position and placed the engineers of
the navy on full equnllty with the ex
ecutive, or line officers,

Dr. Whitman of the University of
Chicago, one of tho Carnegie Institu
tion's advisers, recommends a biolog
ical farm for the study of heredity,
variation and evolntiou.

California prunes are slowly driving
out the Imported varieties. California
now ha over 00,000 acres of prune
trees, and Idaho, Oregon nnd Washing
ton have about 50,000 more.

It is estimated that between the ages
of twenty and thirty a man loses on
nn average only five and n half days a
year from Illness, but between fifty
and sixty be loses rwety days yearly.

The anniversary of the emancipation
of 23,000,000 itussiun peasants, liber
ated by Alexander II. in 1801, is to be
celebrated hereafter In tho Orthodox
churches by elaborate thanksgiving
services Instead of by a single requiem
mass.

Owing to the remarkable, decline of
bicycles In iwpularlty one of the
largest producers in New York has
discontinued manufacturing them. A
quantity of special machinery has ac
cordingly been consigned to the scrap
heap.

A French doctor has Invented a harm
less buHet. which ought to be very
useful to French duelists. It Is made
of a chalky compound, and when it
strikes a person tt merely marks the
spot without doing tho least mischief.
With a mask over the "face men can
practice revolver shooting at each oth
er Just as they now practice fendpg.

The Clydesdale horse should walk at
a swinging pao of not less than font
mile an hour, and If he-- wants to trot
be. should move straight and close,
with the point of the hock turned In
ward rather than outward. He should
not be wide "between the thigh, nor
should his fore Jogs be planted on tb
outside of his shoulders, causing him
to walk like a bulldog.

A strange spindly plant with noddlna--
llttie flowers waa sent ffem the City ef
Mexico to the Madrid botanical gardes
In 1784 and. being new to the bot
anists, war named dahlia, after Dabl,
a pweaun botanist. - Florist soon no-

ticed the great possibility ef variation
in the flower In color and size, bat tt
was rare In Europe until Humboldt
brought from, ilcxlco a quantity of, the
seed. .

In view of the Important effect of
the heat imparted by the sun's ray en
all life,! Professor Lang ley of the ad-
visory board Of the Carnegie Institu-
tion advocates the; establishment of
two laboratories close to the equator,
at the greatest possible difference of
altitude and yet wlthlu sight of each
other, so that, under Ilka atmospheric
and other rondlttorm, simultaneous ob-

servations could be taken and the vari-
ation produced by difference of altitude
accurately recorded.

' , The v
Recent experiments, by practical test

snd examination with the aid of in
establish tt a a fact thai Catarrh

of the 8tomach I not a disease of Itself,
bat that It results from repeated attack
of Indigestion. How Caa I Care My
nalgosllon V Kodol Dynpcpsia Cure is

enring thousands. It will cure yon of
Ind'g-iAtlo- and dypcpia, and prevetst

r cure Catarrh of Ihe Bionmeh. Koilol

HSdsMKlBeanpr, a Canadian, . at
present v resident, of Chicago, is so
strong that he laWy. lifted horse
Dodu4-tt- a lega. : : t

Major Walter D. MeCaw will repre-
sent the army at the International eon-gra- ss

of hygiene and demonolery In
Brussels in September.

Miss Bessie Johnson, daughter of
Mayor Tom Jobasott of Cleveland, O,

has been appointed probation officer of
the children's eoartethr city. ' .

Professor W. S. Jackson at the TJnl
versity of .Chicago baa been elected
president of the National Society For
tba Scientific Study of Education.

Harrison Simrall, secretary of the
hoard of education of Lexington,. Ky,
is in possession of a beautiful box of
Ave rasors that formerly belonged to
Henry Clay.

The former home of General Philip
II. Sheridan In Waswngton, which was
presented to him by admirers through
out the country, has been sold by h
widow, the price being $55,000.

The elevation of Sir George White to
the rank of field marshal puts Ireland
In the petition of furnishing three field
marshals out of nine to the British ar-
my, or four If the Duke of CoBnaught
Is included.

Emtio Waldteufel, the waits writer.
though an old man of eighty, still com
poses a remarkable amount of dance
music. Over 800 waltzes, polkas, ma-
surkas and other dances have been
written and published by M. Waidteu
rei.

Charles F. Eaton, a noted handcrafts- -
man In wood, leather and metal, has,
near Santa Barbara, Cal., a tropical
garden surrounded by a hundred live
oaks and containing 8,000 rare palms
and other plants. English Ivy bangs in
heavy strands from the oaks.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe has Just be
come a through
the birth of a child to Mrs. Henry
Marlon Hall of Bast Orange, N. J. Mr.
Halt Is a son of Mrs. Florence Howe
Hall of Plalnfield. This Is Mrs. Howe's
first

It was Pasteur, a French chemist, not
a physician, who first revealed that dis
ease was essentially a fermentation,
like that of yeast, due to the presence
of minute fungi, now known as bacte-
ria. His dramatic cures of dreaded
hydrophobia gave bis discovery world
wide notoriety.

A Good Thin?.
German Syrup Is the special prescrip

tion of Or. A. Botchee, a celebrated Ger
man Physician, and I acknowledged to
he one of the most fortunate discoveries
in Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Cold and all Lung troubles of tbe sever
est nature.removlng as It does, the cause
of the affection and leaving the parts in
a strong and healthy eoaditlon. It Is not
an experimental medicine, but has stood
the test of years giving satisfaction In
every case, which Its rapidly Increasing
sale every season confirms. Two ml .Hon

bottles sold annually. Boschee German
Syrup wss introduced In the United
States In 1888 snd Is now sold In every
town and village In the civilized world
Three doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 25 and 75 eta. At your
aruggisvs.

Grk una nnlarar.
"The struggle for racial supremacy

between the Slav and Hellene," says a
writer on Macedonia, "a struggle as
old as the bills, is here identified with
and Imblttcred by tbe religious strife
which rages between the followers of
the Bulgarian exarch and those of the
Greek patriarch the schismatic and
the orthodox parties. This animosity
pervades and poisons sll the relations
of life, private no less than public. A
Greek will on no account speak to or
shake bands with a Buigar. Nor will
a Buigar patronize a shop kept by s
Greek. The antipathy between the
two nationalities amounts almost te
physical repugnance. It far exceeds
any feeling of enmity that either ef
them may entertain toward the Turk,
who has ground them both to the dust
during five centuries of the most un-

mitigated oppression Imaginable."

In A. D. 813 tbe Emperor Otmstan--

tine of Rome granted. toleration to the
Christians, and In 21 heav imperial
sanction to the ooservanceioHthe first
day of the week. Tbsiadlctiwhich In
trod need a new era teiSnuday'observ-
anee runs: "On the venerable day of the
sun let the magistrate ,anr people re
siding in dries rest and let'lkwork
shop be closed. Ia the country, how
ever, persona engaged In tba work ef
cultivation may freely, and-- lawfully
continue tneu pursuits, because It of
ten happens Oat another dayla not so
suitabla for grala sowing or for vine
planting,- - leat try asgtacting fhaiproper
moment for such operattona tb bounty
or heaven should be lost"

Baw taa Stattrr Is raateatea.
The brilliant coloring on the wings of

sob kinds of butterflies 1 a bitter
tasting pigment which to a certain ex
tent protects the specie (rem being
eaten by their foe. Frogs will try to
eat sulphur butterflies; and, after tast-
ing them, will promptly reject them.
The brilliant colors may be produced
ia order to advertise too nanseons
taste aa well as to atdth butterfly in
attracting a mat of Ms own kind. ' W
may be equally Ignorant of tb latent
social power of birds, i ' '

Kaaw at DMt Par.
Mrs. Woodby Buyter What doe

your husband do for a living!
Mrs. Kanttoa (bangfctlly) He's aa

author. V::.-;-: : AV--
Mis, Woodby Buyter- -t knowi M a

nine. But I ay, what doe you no.
band do for a UvlcgT-Philsdal- phla

A-- StartUnr Test
To tav a ilf, Dr. T. 0. Merrllt of

No. Mehoopany, Fa., mad a startling
test resulting nt wonderful enre. H
writes, " patient was attacked with
Violent kemorrhiges, Canted by ulcera-

tion of tb stomach, I bad often found
Electric Bitter excellent for scut atom,
snh snd liver trouble so I prescribed
them. .Th patient gained from tbe first
and has not bad so attack In H months.
rv- '.-i- bitters re pot'-V- guaran
teed for IVepsiS, Li " - " , CoDttl- -

: Hata For Small Glrla. "
tig picture hats fur small girls are

all the vogue for spring and summer
wear. They come in soft white chip
with billowy frills of mouseellne de
sole facing "and outlining the -- wide
brim and with the crown entirely hid
den with flowers such .as roses and
forgetmenots. ' And they also ore seen

FIJILLB AND VLOW8B8.

with high crowns of the very new
wicker straw and the brim a mass of
soft chiffon frills with taffeta ribbon
for strings and a big, full bow at the
back. Little- girls of fashion will also
wear white mull bats with Tnrn
p'Shanter crowns and the brim made
of frills of fine swlss embroidery. Many
ribbons will trim the summer hats for
children, the soft ribbons in omber ef-

fects being most used arranged in bows
and tied in loose knots and loops.

Bias Serge Ia Faafelaaable.
Blue serge, that most faithful of ma-

terials, is to be fashionable again this
season and is not only tq be found In
the big department shops' made up In
the Inexpensive' costumes, but at the
more exclusive private establishments
where high prices are asked. There is
blue serge and blue serge, and conse
quently there is a wide range of choice
in the different weaves of the material
as well as in the different styles. The
rough welt or cord is very smart, but
looks almost too heavy for summer
wenr. However, it is being made up
into yachting costumes and into the
short walking gowns that are so fash
ionable for the moment.

The closer weaves with cheviot or
camel's hair finish are made into tho
more elnborate costumes, with strap
pings of cloth bands of taffeta or
moire ribbon or with quite elaborate
bruidi!). .Short and most fanciful Jack
eta or blouses uud Norfolk Jackets are
tho favorite styles for this sort of
gown, the long tailor coat on the more
severe order being thought quite Inap
propriate,, and yet there are some few
blue serge gowns of this sort of serge
made with the three-quart- coat, half
flttlug, and the, short skirt and uot ono
particle of trimming.

Datntr nibbea "Werk.
The latest ribbon work, that con

stnicted from omber ribbon (very nar-
row, vei-- fine work and tfery much in
relief) is an entrancing subject for con
slderatlon. The delicious fat double
flowers that can be formed of this
baby rlblmu nro simply "ducky and
twee!" Again, you get the pink tipped
double daisy nnd the little Noisette
roses, to say nothing of the "snowball,1
the double May, pink and white, the
double cherry blossom, the marigold.
the "redhot poker" and many others
also the flowers formed of ribbon work,
but not uppliijue, Just "dangles," are so
nice.

Kver Hilar In Keeping.
Attractive as mlladl's suit may be,

she must seo to it that her hat, her
gloves, her parasol and her footwear
am nil lu keeping. On her feet she
will wear either black openwork ince
hose with patent leather shoes or else
white silk hose with white kid or can-
vas ties. The ordinary black shoe will
soil the edge of the skirt and for this
reason is never worn. Oh her hands
white silk gloves or lace mitts are the
proper thing. "

Brl rjp to Data.

r : ..;.t
Tan Pongee gown: embroidered hot,

tons; embroidered square In sklrty- -
iirookiyn Eagle,

A A Little Early'Riser-- .
:

'

bow and then, at bedtime win ear eon
stlpation, biliousness snd liver troubles.
DeWltt's Little EVrlr Riser ara the fa--

moos little pills that core by aronslng
the secretions, moving the bowels gent-
ly, yet effectually, and giving such tone
snd strength to the elands of the iLom- -

aoh snd liver that the cause of the trou.
bleia removed entirely, and If their ue
Is continued for fow (lavs. Inure will
be no return of the coipi iiilnt. Bold ry

The 'Proprietor of The
. Patterson House

Gives an Inter-
view.

Many there are In Mew Ifora who a
glad to recommend Doan's Kidney Plllx
but none whose endowment will carry
more weight thin him who U qont.--

here today.
VM. Patterson, proprietor of the Patter

son Ilonee, E. Front and Pollock xtn-e- t

sayF: "I can recoromond Doan's Kidney
Pills for I bsvs a soil them in ray fitm--

and found them to be aarepreaenlnd. 1

used tbem for my kidneys and hack

from which I have suffered for some

years. Tbe secretions from the kldnej
were, very dark and full-- of sediment,

The wbole tr mble disappeared and 1

felt better than for a long time n l

Doan's Kidney Tills I give all the credit.

I obtained them at firadbam's Pharmacy
You can use my same' at any time as
one who rt commends this valuable kid
ney medicine."

For Ralo by all deelorp. Prior, 60 cant
a box. FostevViiburn Co., Buffalo, N,

Y., sole agents for tbe V. H.

Remember tba 'name Ooaa's and

takenoothrr.

A Slnnrnlnr Accident.
A singular nci ldent recently occurred

at Lamport Hta Hon. Itctween Northamp
ton and .Market llarlborough, England.
A cab f 10:11 a IN'orthniupton liotel was
liotng driven toward Ilarliorougb when
the hoiw bolted and dashed Into the
level crossing gates at Lamport sin
tlon. One gate was knocked down, nnd
the horse ami vehicle, went on to tho
line. An express train was within a
couple of hundred yards nnd the driver
of the cab, seeing this, by a great effort
turned the horse on to the up platform.
The express swept by. and no sooner
had It done so than the horse nnd cab
fell from the platform 011 to the lino.
The occupant was much cut by broken
glass, and wns found uncon
scious under the smashed vehicle. The
train passed over the gate as it lay
.cross tho rails and broke it to pieces.

The Wastes of the Body.

Every seven days the hhwiri, mnsrlc
and bones of a man of average size lonen

two pounds of wornnul tissue. Till
waste cannot lie replenished nd tin-

health and strength kept up wbhnn
perfect digestion. Wh'-- the stomach
an J digestive organs fall to pet firm
their function, the strength
health gives way, aod disease sets up,
Kodol Dye peps Ik Cure enables the s'oin
ach and digestive organs to dlgei-- t and
assimilate sll of the wholesome food tb
may be eaten Into tho kind of b'nnd that
rebuilds Ihe tissues snd pr ten the
health and of the mind ant
body. Kodol cures Inillget-tlon- l v

sia and all a'omnrh irouMcf. Ii In nn

Ideal spring U.dIc S I1 l y V h Huffy

AaAljral off a Tear.
Tbe chief element In the composition

of a tear is water, but with water are
associated minute proportions of salt.
soda, phosphate of llm. phosphate of
soda and mucus, and when seen under
the microscope n tear after evapora
tlon looks like a very small fish bone,
owing to the salines forming them
selves into lengthened cross lines.

Bwi tb its Kind You run Alstn BM
Hraafj

ataaiaar off Several amra.
Asia means morning or st; Europe,

evening or west; Australia means lying
to or in the south; hence we uiny con
slder that these names meun eastern
land, western land and southern land.
Asia Is a Greek word; Europe Is a lie-bre-

word; Australia is a Latin word.
The origin of the word Africa Is uncer
tain. Some conjecture Hint It Is a Se
mitic word meaning l.nnu or wnnocr.
ers."

Quick Arrest.
4. a. uuneage 01 veroona, Ala., was

twice In tbe bospltsl from a ecvere cms
of pile causing 4 tumors. After doctors
sad sll remedies failed, Ruckkn's Arnica
Salve quickly arrested farther Inflama-tlo- a

and eared him. It conquers aches
and kill pain. fSe at O I) Bradham's,
druggist.

etraasra Aalmml KrlentUklB.
Pathetic instances are told of strange

friendships between animals In cap
tivity, a curious incident occurred In
New Orleans some years ago, when a
bear was lowered Into tha cam at tin
old African lion. Tbe keepers sup
posed It would be tern to pieces, and
ananv tMnnlo. uiMinKinrf.w m, v ,uv MB.
barons exhibition. , Tbe bear at ones
assumed the offensive and rushed st
the lion, but, to the smasement of the
snooker, tb- lion, hithmrin rmntJ

a extremely savage and dangerous,
piacea 01s paw upon the bear's head aa
If to exnress hut nit and rrtA t m.L.
friends with bun. - , - s

Taking tbe beat under hi nrotartw
the Hon suffered no ana to.annmoch
ihe cava anA dlfl not alam mhi k
exhausted, a closely did. bo watcb over
am new mna :u even allowed htnt
to share hi food.""'.";.

The two animals would Ha'Am Uu
br- - side. tba. Hon tasnailtr iwtth a im
tectlve paw over tba baa Hia delight

was maniraataA nn.
aaastakably. and ate cantors-war- n an.
mane enough to let the two share! tho
samaesg,--KaBs- s Inoependaat'
x 'Vrm Cat Scratck'; t.'on th arm, toth worst sort of a kava

soro or boll, DeWitt's Witcjt Basel Salv
isa quicit 00re. in buy tag Witch Bezel
Salve, be psrticular to ret DeWllta ttil.
b the salv that heal without leaving a
soar, a speoine ro blind, bleeding, itch-
ing and protruding piles. Bold by r S
Duffy. v .

How an abscess in the Fallo-
pian Tubes of, Mrs. Hollinger
was removed without a surgical
opemioru,r.iJ,.3 vr
"I had an abscess la my side in

the fallopian tube (the fallopian
tube is a connection of the ovaries).
I Buffered untold misery and was
so weak I could scarcely get around.
The sharp burning pains low down
In my aide were terrible. My physi
cian saut mere was no neip. tor me
unless I would m to the hospital
and be operated on. I thought
before that I would try Lydia E.
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound
.which, fortunatoly, I did, and it has
made me a stout, healthy woman.
My advice to all women who suffer

fiU 1J f I 1 .. x 1 1

Wfui any luuu ui iciuuuu iitjuuxo ia
to commence taking L'ydia E.
Plnkliam'8 Vegetable Comuound
at once." Mbs. Ira S. IIolunqkb,
BtUViaeO, VtlKktSOOO forfeit If original of
owmw fnr proving gonmnonesavwinoi oe proauna.

It would seem by this state
ment that women would save
time and much sickness If they
would cot Lvdia E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound at once,"
ana also write to airs. I'liiKliam
at Lynn. Mass., for special ad-
vice. It is free and always belns.

No other, person can give such
heipiui uavtce as Mrs, I'inicnam
to women wno (tro hum.

.. rrr
Powdertnflr the nnlr.

In 1705 the mayor of Yarmouth,
England, issued the followlns proeln- -

mntlDn: "Owing to tlio picscnt onor-

uiouH price of corji nnd the alarming
npprohcnslon of n Reareity In that inoSt
necessary article, uiauy towns through
out the kingdom have set the laudable
example of leaving off for n time the
cimtom of wearing powder in their
hair, by which moans a great quantity
of wheat must Infallibly be saved to
the nation, nnd If the price be not re-

duced it may nt least be prevented
from increasing. We, therefore, the
mayor, justices and principal inhab-
itants of Great Yarmouth, do recom
mend the example as worthy Imitation,
and we flatter ourselves the military
will not hesitate to adopt It, being
fully convinced that appearances are
at all times to be. sacrificed to the pub
lic weal, and that in doing this they
will really do good."

Four Grent Maslotuna.
Pnlestrlnn wan a revolutionist In his

day, but is now virtually obsolete even
for the severest classicists. Gluck was
OS radical nn Innovator us Wagner,
yet it Is only occasionally and with dif
ficulty that one of his works can now
be briefly resuscitated. Beethoven Was
a madman even to many of the best
musicians as Into as 1805, when, us
that musical veteran, Professor Ilnupt,
himself said, rhe "Fifth Symphony"
was rehearsed In Berlin for the first
time, and the orchestra dashed the
music from the racks, declaring it was
crazy and could never bo played. Now
this same "Fifth Symphony" Is cousid
ered a model of form, nnd its composer
is the cherished idol of conservatives
and classicists. .

PHr Par Western Natlona.
The Chinese enjoy the greatest liber

ty. The laws of the western nation nro
too numerous and too severe. Instances
of their bondage may be given. All the
children in the country are" bound to d

school at u certain age. When au
author wonts to print a book, he has r6

ask for a copyright. Before a man can
start a newspaper ho must apply for a
certificate from his government sanc-
tioning him to do so. There are tlxcd
regulations governing all companies
and firms. All marriages must be re
ported to a certniu department for reg
istration. Thus there is no liberty be-

tween husband and wife. Peking Bin
Pao.

aUalatare Tim..
The Japanese art of making minia

ture landscapes and gardens consists
chiefly In starring the plant so as to
retard the circulation of Its snp or life
giving Juices. Fnrguson, who" waa one
among the first of English adventurers
to visit China and. Japan, mentions
the fact thai he saw .at Canton "a boxe
about the bigness of a lodyos snuff 0
box, which did not contain a llttyl
dirt and sixteen tiny llttyl trees, four
of Which were In full blow, the whole
hoxartraea and aH so armrTl that a man
could pnt then In irjra mouth togeth-
er" ' v. ' -

'.v -
Traaaaaaeaala.'.- -

' Transcaucasia grows almost every
known gram In the world. . Tba forest
of the Caucasian mountain range pro-du- e

saffron, madder, oak; walnut and
boxwood lumber,-whil- apples, pear
and grapes grow wild In these forest
p such an extent that they are export-a- d

In large quantities. The wine of
Caucasia la Also exported, and the cot-
ton of the country I second only to
that of. Egypt v'i.:

It Is said Ibet nothing Is jure sxoept
death and taxes, bat that is not alto,
rether trW. :, Dr. King' New Discovery
for Consumption If sar care for' all
long knd throat troubles. Thousands caa
testify to (bat. Hi 0. 8. VanMetre of
Bbepberdtown, W. Va., sysvMI bad a
levers cats of Bronchitis and far a year
tried everything I b'rd of, but ; got no
relief. One .bottle c f Df. King's New
Discovery then cared me sbon'otely."
It' Infallible for Croup,' Whooping
Congb, Grip, Pneumonia and Oonanmp.
tloa. Try it. It's guaranteed by C. P
Brad ham, druggist - Trial hrtttlcf free
Beg. sizes 60c, fl.OOv. , ; .;, -

C ;,il v . .t yoi

v Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
. flamed condition of, the mucous ser--

rice.
;f-- will five One Hundred Dollar for

; any case of Deafness (caused by oatarrb)
- that cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrh

UNIVERSITY

LAW SCHOOL
The summer Term t.elns .1

10, to continue Inc.- in, nth
Thorough Instruction in com
admitting to tho bar S.o
lectures by eminent laww-i-Fo-

Catalogue, address

Jas C. MacRae. Dean.
Chapel Hill N

Henry's

127 i.
Foil line of Drugs uml v .in im s

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, . :,is.. i!,,.
following Mineral Waters Mat. hh
Mineral spring, I'uffal o l.illuii. 10, v

adt Janoa, llnnyadi Matyas, i iiihana.
Veronica, Apenka, Hed Haven Splits

Comhs, Trnshes, Tooth Itrushes.
I'aslerino Tooth I

INS TI II). .

Creolum, the (Ireat I'lsinf.-- lam and
Hed Bug Destroyer.

Brom-Chloralu- m

A sure PitKVKNTATIVK of infect,..,, .1
Contagion of DIPBTHKH a a "Al l.
POX.

I iTslelana'.I'rescriptiool, a

J. J. BOYED,
VETERINARIAN.

All diseases of tbe horse

other forii,n of

Colleeored, Blind Btaagers mly
rellered, No Cure. No P.y

A.hlrrn,
J J nnvict',

, Cove N IV

. A Physical Diswback.
. 'Noeaeea ooaoentai hi- - e..i-rci-

and auoosed at any thing with an nncor- -

racteti 7 troobia. ,

If roawben readlnr haa a nnr,,,,,
fortabla feeling, ar drowsy, print hi tirs,
a sen OTrte eyes afurwards, you

asrs aa ere dtfect sad should have it
corrected at pbc,' Jhsr la sn euw of
ntrra lore aipeaded on thl organ, the
7. that Ihoald b SSBt b tha brain
lwhrw' : v;.,f vl-tviV;i.-"

' Parent often wonder war. thalr child- -

ran are not as bright aa others, and thv
tf bar a natural dlalik foi books, It

but be the ara laboriei ader (rest
dUadranUr ea aeeonat of eye strain,
and eaaaot siadr o aoooont of tbesi-eessl- r

amount of cnerfy required to
keep up clear tUIob( a pair of ilasses
will sooa stop their seemtoa-- stunldlt
and put them on aa equal foollnf with
voeir piaymiiicTr proporly flttsd. ' . .

Naw Voax, May It.
OoTToa; Open, High. Low. Close

May..... ..11.18 11JO 11.00 U.00
Jane .... 10.68

July . . 10.61 10.77 10.45 10.48

Aug... .. 10J58.10.87 10.18 10.18

Sept 0.87 9.48 9M 8.18

Oct .. 8.(2 0.00 8.7S 8.82

Nov ..8.88 8.87 8.67 8.74
Dec ...88 8.87 8.70 8.74
Jan ..8.881.8.88 8.74 8.76

I

Liverpool cottoa market closed today.
Mid. 8.03
Bales 15 000
Hecelpta W0O0

Opea Close.

May : B.0S 6.61
May-Jan- e 5.67 5 67

Juae-Jul- y 64 6.65
July-Aug5.- 8 63

AagepJJ.50 5.49

Bept-O- ot 8.06 5.06
Oct-No- v. 4.86 4.85
Hof-De-o 4.79 4.T9
Bee-Ja- n

Total porta, estimated today 16,W
V 4,847 last yew. t U ". :

Istunated receipt for toasorrew. :

Galveston 1,000 to 1,800 against 1823
' "test year'. " '

5ew Orleaa 1,600 te MOO agatast iMl
lastear, C'$H.''

Houston 1,800 to 1,40 agalast 487

last year. ' ,' :

. rostr susoaurra. :f

Same week-.-!- ;

Lett week .,' last yeai.

o. ''to 'c : J am
Tnea, ' 18000. i "000

v.

Waiit.JV?S,V 0000

- 418000

.vJ'iV sas.aBsaaaaaWBMBSiaa

laatsta
' ' ll IHK" .'OS Hans '" $0

" , VS"

' Kolaain rmm the arorthani Wao
I

'. ' Car. Bend for circulars, free,
i? - " CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
' ' ' Bold by Druggists, 76c

.? " Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

History ateawaiaaw.
Mr. Blnks- -I don't like the looks of

that young man who calls to see

V, looks exactly as roe
did when ywi first came to see me.

"Was I any such fool as thatr
"Tea, yen wore;-an- yet I married

' yen in aplte of all my parents could
"V4 way, and I ant afraid that In aplte of all

.. ..we can say oar Clara will now be just
. a big a root aa Jw" , ?

V. 'v; ' i'ii ,v i.

'' Y C " (A oi laaerintloa.
v:

' "At Wymondbam, Norfolk, England,
ii thla inscription at n old country
honse engraved on-e-rr oak.boardiand
aD !ne itne: "Nee nlahl u eervna,

vnee hoapoa hWodo.' 'Translated from

v .the iatuvtn lkpll appears la aa--:
tlqTMTTtome eaplUl letter, it may be
rendered, ''No dormouse as a errant

" for me, netthef a bore, leech for

rrT' :. i "
'- Wat of SartHtoB.

Mrv B.-- Oo Charles, wn can never
olt down Wlththlrteen at table. '

' Mr jn. Pshaw 1 t hope you're not so
"

,
eopcratlrlofia a that.

. Mra.tB.-N- oi. of conrnot,cbut we
have only twelve dlnaer-plate- . , .

- ' - ' ' ' i:f'i. r l : :

trUeaseM tatatrMfi "t .':"''
Do yon think that people appreciate' art in this country J" - -

"Oertalnly, answer ot

"Everybody geta lntcrstu4as'Botnej
yonteii m how ttMHh a ttaeterpteee
wrt." Washington- - Star. ' ' jt - ,f

- ;i Kads Tonaf Apua 'i .

- One of Dr. King's New Life Plfls each
t fr two wecklhu put me In rny

Me ? ' f ..la" writer D H, Tnrner,"-o- f

!).. : srn, I'a. Theyr the best la
ti e wmld for Liver, Btomaohand Bow

eU. I'nrr'y Never " gripe.
Oi.'y C c at C h r.fc Uism'a drug store

i?svL'it yon ent mnln t' 9 1'

'. f M ly F.B. F j.
n r II" i. ij then,.

;t:t!C!)! 'i.
rsrn.ry.

1m.- JO BAXTER. r- -


